
New Assigiunents a Company’s Most UNWANTED Employees
The following changes in organization 

and assignments in the Industrial Rela
tions Department are effective May 1:

R. L. Moore is promoted to regional 
personnel manager, replacing D. F. Car- 
son who has resigned. All individuals 
presently reporting to Mr. Carson will 
report to Mr. Moore.

E. R. Ellis is named employment 
manager-Eden and will continue to re
port to R. L. Moore.

M. B. Franklin assumes the position 
of manager of compensation and per
sonnel planning. He will continue to 
answer to the Corporate Salary Com
mittee on salary administration matters, 
but will assrune additional responsibili
ty in the area of personnel planning 
and management development, report
ing to Dr. William McGehee, director of 
personnel research and development.

J. T. Carter wiU become manager of 
employment. He will have primary re
sponsibility for recruitment and orien
tation of exempt salaried personnel and 
for corporate employment procedures. 
Mr. Carter will continue to report to 
the director of personnel research and 
development.

In the Business Information Depart
ment, A. L. Van Wyck effective April 
16 was appointed manager-Smithfield 
Business Information Services to replace 
E. A. Flinter who has resigned. Mr. Van 
Wyck will also continue to perform his 
duties as manager-Business Information 
Systems at Eden.

Spencer Named Board 
Member Of NAA Group

Ted L. Spencer, a systems analyst in 
the Data Processing Department, Eden, 
has been elected a director of the Pied
mont Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Accountants.

Mr. Spencer was named director of 
communications and will have respon
sibility for the chapter’s monthly news
letter. He has been a member of the 
NAA for three years and served as an 
associate director last year.

The Piedmont Chapter includes 300 
members engaged in accounting, finance, 
and related fields in towns and cities 
within a 50-mile radius of Greensboro. 
William R. Lacey, of Western Electric 
Company in Winston-Salem, is the new- 
ly-elected president.

How Much Is A Billion?
A mathematician has computed how 

much a billion dollars really means.
If you stood over a giant hole and 

dropped a $20 bill into the hole every 
minute, it would take 95 years to drop 
a billion dollars.

It’s a lot easier to drop $200 or $300 
by unwise buying. Remember to see 
your credit union before signing your 
name to any purchase contract.
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Mosy Mike always has a good excuse . . . overslept, well, you name it and he has 
used it. He just can’t seem to ever catch up in his work and is constantly complaih' 
ing that he is overworked. It’s a sure bet that, with this sad sing-song and his dis
regard for time, he’s not too popular with his fellow employees.

S. S. Change Will Benefit Disabled Widows
There are himdreds of disabled wid

ows in this area wlio could receive social 
security benefits by filing an applica
tion, stated W. L. O’Brien, District Man
ager of the Greensboro Social Security 
Office.

Mr. O’Brien states that in, March, be
cause of a change in the law, social 
security checks were mailed to many 
disabled widows for the first time, and 
that there are many others who could 
qualify by applying. Under this new 
provision of the law, certain totally dis
abled widows may now receive benefits 
on their deceased husbands’ records if 
they are at least age 50. This new pro
vision also applies to certain disabled 
widowers and certain divorced wives 
who meet specific support requirements. 
To receive these new disability benefits, 
the disability must have occurred no 
later than seven years after the spouse’s 
death or within seven years after pre
vious. entitlement to social security 
benefits has ended.

Anyone who believes he is ehgible

for these benefits should contact th® 
nearest social security office. The so
cial security office for the Greensboro 
area is located at Room B-2, 324 Wes* 
Market Street, Greensboro’, North Caro
lina.

Buy Sell = . . Swap
LOST: Lady Gruen wrist watch. Finder 
please contact Curtis Smith, 623-6640 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Camping equipment. See 
Calvin E. Smith or caU 623-6052 after 
4 p.m.

FOR SALE: TwO’ bicycles, tricycle, air 
conditioner, small cabinet, large plait
ed rug, play pen, old chairs, lots of 
dishes. See J. H. Wade, Rt. 3, Draper 
station, Eden, N. C. or call 635-6602.

FOR SALE: Registered English setter, 
10 months old. $25.00. May be seen at 
312 Hollingsworth Street, Eden.

Towel Mill Honors 
Top Weavers, Fixers

The leading weavers; and loom fixer® 
at the To-wel Mill, Fieldale, Va. are li®*' 
ed below for the most recent periods 
record. ,

In order to encourage quality 
efficiency in the weave room, the rnij* 
gives recognition to the operators wit*' 
the best records. Names of the foP 
weavers and fixers are posted on tb® 
weave room bulletin board and publish'' 
ed in The Mill Whistle.

The “top” weavers are those with tb® 
lowest percentage of seconds with r®' 
spect to’ the standards for the variou 
loom groups.

The most outstanding loom fixers a’'® 
determined through a combination ® 
quality and loom efficiency on the se®' 
tions for which they are responsible-

weavers—^W/E April 14
Dobby Terry......................... Lloyd Nest®
Jacquard Terry ................ John Hayn®

Fixers—W/E April 14 ,
Dobby Terry ............ Melvin Woodwa®
Jacquard Terry ............ Woo’dman All®*'

Weavers—^W/E April 7
Dobby Terry................Walter E. Sheltob
Jacquard Terry .. Richard W. Hodg®®

Fixers—W/E April 7
Dobby Terry ........ Benjamin D. MiH®
Jacquard Terry..........Bobbie R. Nonnb®
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